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ANTA FE NEW MEXICAN
VOL. 38

SANTA FE, N. M., TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1901.

THE TREASURY

MACHINISTS'

STRIKE
AT CHICAGO

PORTFOLIO

A BRITISH PUNITIVE

SITUATION

It Started
Governor Leslie M. Shaw Is Still
Undecided Whether He Will
Accept the Office.
CONSULTING

WITH

Seven Months Ago and Is About
to Be Settled After Big Losses by Each
of the Oontendine Sides.

CONFERENCES ARE BEING HELD
AMONG

FRIENDS

He Is On His Way to Washington to Give
His Final Decision Secretary Gage
Is Ready to Turn Oyer the Position at Any Time.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 24. Governor Leslie M. Shaw, of Iowa, to whom
has been offered the treasury portfolio,
is expected to arrive here tomorrow.
The general impression among Iowa
public men in this city is that he will
accept the portfolio. Whenever Shaw
ia ready to assume the duties of the
position, Secretary Gage will turn over
the administration of the treasury to
him. Serretary Gage has not yet an
nounced his plans for the future.
STILL, UNDECIDED.
Des Moines, Dec. 24. Governor L,
M. Shaw departed last evening for
Dubuque, Iowa, where he is today
conferring with Senator Allison and
Speaker Henderson, When a reporter
called upon him there, he stated that
he had nothing to say. Shaw, before
leaving the city, discussed the acceptance or rejection of the secretaryship
of the treasury with several friends,
who asserted that he is in doubt in regard to accepting the place.

THE LEADERS

Chicago, Dec. 24. It is stated the
machinists' strike in Chicago, which
involved 400 union workmen since It
started, seven months ago, is about
to be settled. Conferences are being
held among the leaders, and it is ex
pected an agreement will be reached
within the next few days. It is said
the
company agreed
to return to the nine-hoday. The
strike, so far, has cost the
company $300,000, and the
union $30,000 In carrying on the fight,
to say nothing of the heavy loss In
wages.
rs

rs

GROYER CLEVELAND'S HEALTH.

The

Is Far from Well Bnt Is

What Shall We Get
for That Boy for

YICTIMS OF

expedhion

LESS WARLIKE

NO. 263

ACCIDENTS

Christmas?

at Nodiz Occupied by a Fierce
Band of Outlaws Was Bazed to the
Eleotrio Oar at San Francisco Euns
Ground by the BritishAway and Dashes Down a Hill

The Port

Argentine Eepublio Will Not Press
the Demands It Has Made
from Chili.
NEGOTIATIONS

FOR

-

WERE HEAYY

PEACE

Diplomatic Relations Between the Two
Nations Hare Not Been Broken The
Boundary Commission May After
All Settle the Dispute.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 24. United
States Minister Lord, at Buenos Ayres,

reported by cable that the Argentine
government concluded not to press its
demands upon Chili which threatened
to lead to hostilities, but instead de
cided to a)lowi the issue to go before
the boundary commission, which has
for several years been engaged in the
delimitation of the boundary. More
over, Lord reports that while the Ar
gentlne minister to Chili has arrived i
Buenos Ayres, the Argentine legation
at Santiago de Chili has not been
closed, and consequent! diplomatic re
lations between the two countries are
not interrupted, as supposed from the
report of our minister in Chili.
IT LOOKS LIKE PEACE.
Buenor Ayres, Dec. 24. The report
that Senor Concha Subercasseau, the
Chilian minister, will renew here the
negotiations between Chill and Argen
tlna, on a conciliatory basis, namely,
the evacuation of the forces of the two
republics of the territories in dispute,
appears to be confirmed. The protocol
to that effect has been signed.

With Frightful Speed.

LOSSES OF THE BRIGANDS

Calcutta, Dec. 24. The British
expedition has razed Nodiz fort, In
south Baluchistan, a stronghold of a
fierce band of outlaws. About a dozen
men were burled in the ruins, five
others were killed, fourteen wounded,
and 63 captured. The British casual
ties were three men killed and eight
wounded.

OFFICIAL F1RTTERS
INCORPORATION.
The Monument" Mining and Milling
company was Incorporated today by
Ben. S. Phillips, J. H. Schmitz and
Mat. Baroch, with a capital of $100,001,
divided into 1,000,000 shares. The di
rectors are B. E. Phillips, Ben S. Phil
lips, J. H. Schmitz, D. A. Porter, Mat
Baroch.
Headquarters at Chloride
Sierra county.

EXPLOSION AT KENTON, OHIO

Why Not Get Him a
GUARANTEED YANKEE DOLLAR WATCH
and GUARANTEED POCKET KNIFE at
i

Person Killled and Seven Injured at
San Francisco, and One Person Killed
and Several Injured in the

One

GOEBEL'S andjnake his heart swell with
.
.
.
.
pride just like1 .

OUR GOVERNOR
Who Has Been Reappointed

Ohio Town.

W. H. 60EBEL, HARDWARE.

24.
San Francisco,
Calif., Dec.
Mary Phelan was killed and seven oth
ers Injured on the Fillmore street elec
trie car line last night.
South of
Union street the grade is so steep that
cars have to be pullleii up the hiil by
special machinery. As a car, contain
ing fifteen people, had nearly reached
the iop of the hill, it broke loose In
some manner and rushed down grade
with frightful speed. At Union street
the runaway crashed into an empty
car.
A GAS EXPLOSION.
Kenton, Ohio, Dec. 24. As the renult
of an explosion of gas in the stoia of
TO.
Bartholomew, early today, Corl
Shields, aged 15, was killed, and ae
ernl other persons injured. The explo
sion was caused by a plumber looking
for n gas leak with a lighted ci 'dlp,
FIRE TRUCK AND STREET CAR
COLLIDE.
Toledo, Ohio, Dec. 24. While a fire
truck was responding to an alarm this
morning it collided with a street car,
resulting in the death of Captain J. B,
Ward and the injury of several other
firemen, one of whom may die.

RAILROAD BLOCK.

H. B. CARTWRIGHT &

BR0.

No. 4 BAKERY.
SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA.

Groceries, Feed and Crockery.

Not fatally 111.
Princeton, N. X, Dec. 24. Mrs. Gro-vCleveland made the following
Don't
Ferndell Plum Pudding in Cans; Can be Used
statement today concerning the health
MUST RENDER AN ACCOUNT.
of the former president: "Reports pub
as Fruit Cake if Eaten Cold.
lished in regard to Mr. Cleveland
A Dew Law Affecting All Educational and
health have, apparently, been con
make your selections. Nothing is so
HOLIDAY SPECIAL.
Charitable Iustitutioas of New Mexico
strued as indicating his entire recov
desirable for inexpensive holiday gifts.
R. J. Palen, president, and
chocolate
assorted
Major
We
are
offering
ery. This is shown by the renewal of
Hon. Benjamin M. Read, secretary of
CHRISTMAS TURKEYS.
in half pound boxes at 20
all sorts of applications for all sorts
the board of trustees of the New MexWe have contracted al liberal supply
35
cents.
of things which can hardly be consid
at
boxes
cents
in
a
box;
pound
ico Asylum for the Deaf and Dumb, on
of turkeys for Xmas wants, but to
ered even by a man in robust health
Each box is tied with gilt cord and make sure of not being disappointed we
behalf of the said board, have been the
He has already received several epiS'
first to comply with that new and im
contains pair gilt tongs. We are ena- - would advise that you place your order
tolary chastisements at the hands of
THE HAND OF DEATH.
bled to make this extremely low price with us now.
re
of
"An
act
portant
provision
law,
those who are impatiently awaiting
'
to
territorial
ac
institutions
quiring
only
by buying direct from the manu- CHRISTMAS CHEER,
answers to letters which should never
in large lots. The quality will
count for all public moneys
factuers
received
We vviu hav6 a1 the g00(J things for
A Number of Men in Prominent Positions have been written.. While Mr. Cleve
DEATH OF LOUIS HUNING.
be found equal to that of candy selling Xmas dInner; cranberries,
by them," approved by Governor Otero
the very
land's health is such as to entirely re
NEW MEXICO MINES.
Answer the Last Summons.
on March 21, 1901. This act, among
at double the price.
best in market: imnorted and domestic
lieve his friends from any apprehen
other
makes it the duty of the
Des Moines, la., Dec, 24. General
SOUVENIR CHINA.
nuts in large variety; chestnuts; Call- sions, he is yet far from well, and has An Old and Well Known Citizen Joins the severalthings,
boards of managers of territor- A Deal Is Pending for the Sale of the Old
Our stock of souvenir china is now fornia oranges and apples;
Eollin V. Ankenoy, for twelve years not been able to leave his room for
bananas;
Great Majority.
Abe at White Oaks.
ial, charitable and other
institutions
very large and varied. We have two fresh oysters and shrimp; layer rals- coroner of Polk county, died today of nearly five weeks"
Toleg.aphic Information to tho New which receive any money from the ter
The Old Abe company at White complete lines from which you may ins; figs, celery, etc.
He served in the Msxican
pneumonia.
Mexican this morning Is to tbe effect ritorial treasury, at the end of each Oaks, Lincoln county, has laid off
IRISH AGITATORS SENTENCED.
war wl'h an Ohio regiment and in the
Civil war as colonel of the 142nd Illinois
that Louis Hunlng of Los Luna? died fiscal year to make an itemized and most of its force, pending tho sale of
We Have Ornaments for the Christmas Tree.
-was
infantry. At his discharge, ho conslast night at his home in that town of a detailed statement of all receipts and the gold and the coal mine of the
for
. breveted
Candy for
aisDursements or sucn institution up company.
Stockings.
brigadier general
He was
They Inoited Tenants Not to Pay Their complication of diseases.
to and including the last day of the
picuous gallantry.
com
the
The
and
machinery
09
about
drilling
and
of
Bents.
native
years
Germany
W. P. SELLERS.
of age. He came to the United States said fiscal year, which shall be sworn plete apparatus of the Home Oil comDublin, Dec. 24. At Bally more, roun in 1859,
to as correct by the secretary, treasur
Philadelphia, Dec, 24. W. P. Sellers
pany of Farmington, San Juan county,
coming straight to New Mexico
ty of Sllgo, today Jasper Tully, member and, engaged in mercantile pursuits, er, or other accounting officer of such is on the ground, having been transpresident of the Fairmont Park commisNewly Furnished
Recently Opened
sion, solicitor of the Pennsylvania Rail- of parliament for South Leltrim. was first In Albuaueraue, then In Belen and institution who draws and receives the
across
four
country
wagons
by
ported
road company, died today.
sentenced to a month's imprisonment, later on in Los Lunas. He bacame a territorial funds, and shall be trans- drawn by twenty-si- x
horses. Lumber
John Odonnell, member of parliament citizen of the latter town in 1867 and mitted to the governor of the territory and material for worklngmen's quarA SHOOTING AFFRAY.
one
At
since.
ever
has
resided
there
for South Mayo, to two months' impriswithin the first thirty days of the new ters are also in hand. J. F. Sheek has
onment, and other members of the Unit time be conducted several large mer
An Attorney Becoming Deranged Shoots ed Irish league to terms ranging from a cantlle establishments In Arizona and fiscal year, and any failure on the part been engaged as driller and commenced
of any person or officer
to perform work yesterday.
The site selected is
month to three months for inciting Lord New Mexico, but of late years has given
His Client.
;
his attention to valuable landed interests such duty subjects such person to re- in Farmington glade, two miles from
De Freyne's tenants not to pay rents.
24.
W.
M.
Dec.
was
In
asuccessfu
He
Valencia county.
moval from his position, and in case Farmington.
Birniihgham, Ala.,
Located in Claire Hotel
Little, a lawyer and former consul to SECOND CHRISTMAS IN TRANSYAAL merchant, a man of integrity and ex he Is a bonded officer, It shall 'be con
The Copper" Bar company, at Organ,
sons
two
seHe
cellent
leaves
character.
sidered as a breach of his bond and be Dona Ana county, owning a group of
Honduras, under Cleveland, toaay
Meals Served in
and two daughters to mourn his death a misdemeanor in
Special Attention to
office, for which he eight !iaims, with C. R. Anthony as
riously wounded Wm. L. Dodd, presl- He was respected and liked by all who
Commercial Trade
Class
cIrst
be
sum
dent of the Southern Mutual Aid Asso- The British Are Still Fighting and Killing knew him
fined
in
not
exceed
may
timber-maStyle
any
and his death removes one
supervisor, and Eli Mills as
ciation. Little had been representing
Off Boers.
of New Mexico's pioneers and one of ing $500, nor less than $100, which shall
is sinking a double compartment
CARRIE
MISS
THOMAS, Proprietor,
be recovered from him and the sure,-tle- s shaft on the Torpedo No. 2. The six
Dodd, on trial on the charge of using
Pretoria, Dec. 34. Lieutenant Colon the men who came here in its oariy
the mail for fraudulent purposes in brande'r's
in
its
and
on
aided
his
bond
as
a
The
On
days
greatly
reached.
been
penalty.
has
mark
force' surprised a Boer laager
and advancement.
connection with the Birmingham Debgoverning boards of the several educa- the Torpedo
notable
Improvements
Little became de- In Pletersburg district, December 23
enture company.
tional institutions of the territory, at have been made. The ore bins on the
60
and
COMMITTED SUICIDE.
captured
prisoners.
the same time when this annual state northern shaft have been dismantled
ranged and emptied every chamber of
CASUALTIES.
his revolver at Dodd and his brother,
ment is made, also make and transmit and the material has been used in the
London, Dec 24. Lord Kitchener re A
to the governor a list of the pupils en- erection of a shelter for the hoist enJames L. Dodd. Only one bullet took
Kil
to
Effort
Fourth
Farmer's
Tonng
ported the week s results as being 4a
effect. Dodd will recover.
rolled in such institution on the last
and carpenter
gine. The machinist
Boers killed, 35 wounded, 310 made prig,
Himself Is Successful.
day of the preceding fiscal year, stat- shops are finished. A track leads from
oners, 35 surrendered.
Queen Alexandra la Better.
George Frank Graham, a young far ing the name, age, residence and grade the carpenter shop to the shaft to fa
London, Dec 34. Queen Alexandra
mer near Carlsbad, killed himself by of each pupil.
cilitate the moving of heavy timber
Is progressing satisfactorily toward re
NEW MASSACRES IN MACEDONIA.
In the Pecos river.
He
rownlng
The several territorial, charitable or to be used in the shafts and drifts.
Books not in stock ordered at eastern prices
covery.
had tried to commit suicide before
other institutions which are required Burley drills have been placed.
and subscriptions taken for all periodicals.
by gashing his wrist with a pen knife,
The Woman Acquitted.
The Ministers and Consuls at Oonstantl then
The BIbo Brothers have put men to
and' after that by thus to file one or both of the annual
by
hanging
of
Grant
Ventura Tapia
Central,
striking himself on the head with an statements above referred to are as work opening a vein of lead and copnople Made a Strong Protest.
county, who had been arrested for the
axe. His remains were found in the follows: The University at Albuquer- per on the north end of the Sandlas,
24.
Dec.
Assassinamurder of John Woods at that mining
Canstantinople,
river two hours after he had drowned que; the College of Agriculture and in southern Santa Fe county.
out
on
sworn
warrant
a
Henry
of
by
tion
and
camp,
villages and himself. They were shipped to his for Mechanic Arts at Mesilla Park;
pillaging
the
At San Francisco Springs, in the
woods, the ooy s tamer, was given a outraging inhabitants has so increased mer home at Holliday, Missouri.
School of Mines at Socorro; the Mil- Sandla mountains, the Otero Placer
hearing before Justice of the Peace New recently in Macedonia that the consuls
OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Agents
comb at Silver City, and acquitted for
itary Institute at Roswell; the Normal company is sinking a shaft to bed
have appealed to the embassies to stop
AN ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING.
School at Silver City; the Normal Uni rock. A depth of 25 feet has been
lack of evidence.
such crimes. The foreign ministers
New Mexico
Santa Fe
versity at Las Vegas; the Asylum for reached, all In pay dirt, which is beThe Boston Wool Market.
made urgent representations to the
Justo Padilla, of Bomerville Kills Himself the Deaf and Dumb at Santa Fe; asy- ing washed with a rocker.
A
demand
for
34.
Dec.
fair
Porte
Boston,
of the danger of permitting the
lum for the insane at Las Vegas; the
and Senior,
James Kerr, Junior,
With a Gunwool, with firm prices, obtain here this continuance of such acts.
at Santa Fe; the Sisters' have been awarded a 560 foot contract
week. There has been some speculaTHE SANTA FE TITLE
man penitentiary
a
married
Justo
Padilla,
young
Relief on the Little Charlie group at Mogol- hospital at Albuquerque; the
MACLAY TALKS.
tive buying on the part of dealers and
' ABSTRACT COMPANY
of Romeroville, five miles from Las Ve- Society of Las Vegas; the
any cheap lots have been snapped up.
Eddy coun- lon, Soccorro county, by the Mogollon
Good lots of fine medium territory are
gas, killed himself by shooting. It Is ty hospital at Carlsbad; the orphan Gold and Copper company.
Three
Will furnish complete abstracts of title to any real estate or min43, He Is
being sold on scoured basis at 43
to lind a Loophole for Him-'- , believed the occurrence was accidental. asylum at Santa Fe; the Ladies' hos shifts have been put to work, and It is
ing property situated in Santa Fe County on reasonable terms $.
Trying
46
fine
46
at
45
and
with
at
staple
He was employed as a sheepherder and pital at Deming;, St. Vincent's hospital expected that the work will progress
self- Office Old Palace Building
48. There has been more doing in fleece
while pushing the sheep along with his at Santa Fe; the Grant county hospit at the rate of 90 feet a month. Four N.
wools this week and prices are firm.
MARCELINO GARCIA
B. LAUQHLIN
ATANASIO ROMERO
New York, Dec. 24. The World rllle, the
hammer caught In some way al at Silver City; and the Sisters of other lodes will be cut before reaching
President.
Treasurer
was
ball
Secretary
and
Stanton
entered
The
Maclay
discharged.
quotes
Wool
The
Uarket.
Edgar
assaying:
Charlie-Littl- e
Silver City.
at
Mercy
hospital
main
Fannie
the
Little
left breast grazfng tbe heart and
St. Louis, Dec. 84. Wool is strong; "If the president's order Is paramount, the
A
on
is
sunk
the
shaft
vein.
being
8t. Fanl Railroad Man Dies at Albnaaina aiea a lew hours aiterwaras.
10
to civil service rules, It knocks out the
vein to connect with the tunnel. The
territory and western medium,
qnerque.
18.
16; coarse, 11
17; fine, U
prop on which I have been resting. I
Mexico
New
Mining Stocks..
Hiram P. Benedict, of St. - Paul, company la also sinking a shaft on the
shall look up the law, and if I find the
Bloomer Girl and driving main tunnels
At the Boston mine exchange last Minn., died at Albuquerque
Dret dent has cower to remove me. I
MARKET REPORT.
Saturday
These Celebrated Hot Springs are lo- tested by the miraculous cures attested
week 3,215 shares of Cochlti Gold Min morning of consumption. Until last on the Little Johnnie and Florida.
shall resign forthwith."
'
in the midst of the Ancient Cliff to in the following diseases: Paralysis,
cated
com
The
Mineral
Mountain
Mining
sold
at from October tbe deceased filled the posi
,,
MONET AND METAL.
ing company stock were
A PRETTY GOOD PROFIT.
miles west of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consumption,
j'
of Stein's Pass, Grant county, Dwellers, twenty-fiv- e
$1.88 to $3.00 a share and of Santa Fe tion of chief clerk to the paymaster pany
' New York, Dec. 24. Money on call
has bought from William Morris the Taos, and fifty miles north of Santa Fe, Malaria, Bright's Disease of the KidGold & Copper Mining company's stock of the Great Northern
St.
Js firm at 8 per cent, Prime merat
railway
Beck mine in the Kimball camp. It antf about twelve miles from Barranca neys, Syphilitic and Mercurial Affec9iu shares were sola at from 2.5U to
5Jtf per cent.
Silver, Despite the War the DeBeers
cantile paper 5
Mining Com $3.75 per share, the lowest these stocks Paul, and at the same time was tak has also completed assessment work on Station, on tbe Denver & Rio Grande tions, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all
course
close
Too
law.
at
have been for months, having been af- ing a night
the Copper Queen, Chicago, Marian, Railway, from which point a dally line Female Complaints, etc., etc. Board,
Lead dull,
pany Is Doing Well.
Copper dull, unchanged.
fected by the general slump in copper application to his sedentary work and Louise,. Southwestern, Kate F Bessie, of stages run to the Springs. The tem- Lodging and Bathing, $2.50 per day; $14
24.
Dec.
At
the
annual
unchanged.
Capetown,
stocks which took place last week.
study caused a breakdown in health,
perature ot these waters is from SO to per week; $50 per month. Stage meets
STOCK.
which resulted in tuberculosis. Robert Manhattan, Jersey Lily, Mammoth, 122
meeting ot the DeBeers Mining company
degrees. The gases are carbonic. Al- Denver trains and waits for Santa Fe
Sherman
Black
Queen
Jack,
Corona,
B. Benedict, a brother, was in attend
Perished in a Blinard.
Kansas City, Dec. 24. Cattle, receipts, at Kimberly, the chairman announced
6,090 feet Climate very dry and train upon request. This resort is attitude,
claims
Stein's
at
Pinos
Los
and
0
ance until death, and will accompany Annex,
8,000; steady,
that the gross profits of the year were
delightful the year round. There Is now tractive at all seasons, and is open all
Fergus, Falls, Minn.. Dec. 24. Ole the remains
Pass.
86.60; Tex- $3,750,000, the production being $4,500,-00Native beef steers, 94.75
to
back
St.
for
Paul
Several sidings and a T are being put a commodious hotel for the convenience winter. Passengers for Ojo Caliente can
84.50; Texas and Indian steers $2.75
The estimated life of the mines is Peterson received a telegram from
as cows, 82.25
in at Stein's Pass by the Southern Pa- of Invalids and tourists. These waters leave Santa Fe at 19; 08 a. m. and reach
83.50; native cows and 144 years.
.
Wyoming today stating that his son,
H. O. Peterson, perished in a blizzard.
85.00; stockers and feedheifers, 32.50
Kindling and' wood sold by the cord cific railroad on account of the in contain 1,886.24 grains of alkaline salts Ojo Caliente at 6 p. m. the same day.
84.25;
The young man had a sheep ranch and and delivered
CHRISTMAS AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
84.25; bulls, 82.25
ers, 83.75
free, at Digneo & creased ore output of the camp. About to the gallon, being the richest alkaline Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe
85.50.
was out with his flock when a storm Pop's, city. Telephone No. 40.
Hot Springs in the world. The efficacy to Ojo Caliente, $7. For further particcalves, 83.25
5,000 tons of copper, lead and iron are
came on. No trace of him can be
of these waters has been thoroughly ulars, address
Sheep, receipts, 500; strong.
of
on
the
now
the
camp.
dumps
KILLED BY A HUNTER,
84.35; lambs, 84.50
Muttons 83.00
The President Bemembers Policemen, found.
Union
near
the
from
Not far
Raton,
restaurant:
And now at the Bon-To- n
84.10;
85.35; western wethers, 83.50
83.75.
Messengers and Servants.
ewes 83.00
Governor Taft Za Coning Home.
Prairie chicks, venison, and teal ducks, and Colfax county lines, Prof. Arthur
to eat.
Lakes, oil expert of Denver, has been
Washington, Dec, 24. Eighty-seve- n
Chicago, Dec. 24. Cattle, receipts,
Ojo Caliente. Taos County, N. M
Washington, D. C, Dec, 24. Secre and all other nice things
3,000; strong.
doing some prospecting for oil and will
were distributed among the
big
turkeys
received
a
Root
FOR
XMAS
DINNER,
cablegram
today
tary
87.00;
Good to prime steers, $6.35
have a report prepared soon. He was
White House policemen, messengers, from Manila
Blue Ribbon Beer, Imported and
86.00; stockers
saying that Governor Taft
poor to medium, $3.80
there at the personal expense
brought
stableOxford
and
Lacome's
Wines
California
ushers,
cows
at
servants, gardners
$1.00
$4.65;
and feeders, 83.00
sailed on the transport Grant today for
of. Raton men.
men
with
the
of
the
today
81.50
Club.
compliments
85.00; canners,
84.75; heifers,
the United States.
84.75; president.
83.00; bulls, 81.55
81.00
District Court Votes.
Dr. Wells can be found at the office
fed
Texas
83.60
86.00;
steers,
Block Wiped Ont by Tire.
calves,
In the district court for San Juan
AEIG FIRE AT COINELSYILLE.
of Dr. Sloan every day until Thursday
84.75.
$3.75
Dunlow, W. Va., Dec. 24. Fire broke next. Office hours from 9 to 11 In the county, a suit was filed this forenoon
Sheep, receipts, 10,000; 10 to 15c highout In the post office building last night forenoon, and from 3 to 6 in the
by Granville Pendleton, attorney, for
er; lambs 15 to 25c higher.
'
W. T. Klrkpatrlek vs. R. H. McFad- - TUB DUUTABT SCHOOL OF MBW MEXICO ESTABLISH EI
$4.40; A Whole Square of Buildings Is Burned to and almost the entire business portion
Good to choice weathers, 83.50
to recover 1446.32 on a note.
83.40;
AND SUPPORTED BY THE TERRITORY.
of the town was consumed. Loss,
den,
fair to choice mixed, 83.60
tbe
Ground.
'
Lost Be ward!
84.00; native
western sheep, 83.00
A suit was filed In the district court
A locket set with a ruby and several for Taos
Connelsvllle, Pa., Dec. 24. The whole
8lz men Instructors, all graduates of' standard Eastern Colleges.
85.40; western lambs,
lambs, 83.50
county by the Territory ex
modern and complete;
Mew Buildings, all furnishing! and equipment
brilliants in front and F. M. G., July C, rel Silvlano Lucero,
1.00
Shot Himself Accidentally.
$5.00.
square enclosed by West Main street.
Francisco Padilla,
steam-heateall convenience.
baths, water-work- s,
While Guadulupe Lujan, employed 1898, engraved on back, was lost between Flor Martinez, school directors of disArch street and Orchard alley burned
this office and
restaurant
Tuition, board, and laundry, M per session.
Keep Your Bowels Strong.
todav, Tne property is owned by the on Thomas Gray's ranch. In Union Finder
trict No. , relators, vs. Francisco M.
please leave at this office and
Session is three terms, thirteen weeks each. Eos well Is a noted health
Heirs. The neighboring towns county, fifteen miles from
WUk'ey
Clayton,
of
y Martinez, county superintendent
receive reward.
excellent people.
Constipation or diarrhoea when sent their fir departments.
.
1,700 feat above sea level;
resort,
was cleaning a 45 caliber revolver, it
A
schools
of
Taos county, respondent.
M. Reed, E. S. Hamilton, J. 0. Lea,
W.
REGENTS
Nathan
your bowels are out of order. Casr
was accidentally discharged, the ball
Jaffa,
reAH
to
typewriting supplies and these of writ of mandamus is asked for
Otneral Alger's Ooadltlo a.
carets Candy Cathartic will make
and XL A. Cahooa. For particulars address
taking effect In Lu Jan's groin. Dr. J. the very best kind at very low prices strain the defendant from removing
them act naturally. Genuine tablqts
Detroit, Mich., Dec, 24. General
Slack was summoned from Clayton are for sale by the New Mexican Print- the plaintiffs as school directors to
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in Algol's condition is reported very en- and dressed the man's - injury. It iSi' ing Company. Call or send for price which position they claim to have
bulk. All druggists, ioc.
feared Lujan will die.
couraging by the doctors.
list
.
been duly elected.
er
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HOT SPRINGS.
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ANTONIO JOSEPH,

Proprietor,
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railroad Is planThe Pennsylvania
ning to enter the City of New Yorlt
through a tunnel. I the road succeeds it will be between two hot places,
so to speak.

Sap
ThE

NEW

MEXICAN PRINTING

COMPANY

Advices from Washington are to the
effect that no change in the office of
the internal revenue collector for tha
The New Mexican is the oldest news- district of New Mexico and Arizona is
paper in New Mexico. It is Bent to ev- being considered. This suits the peoery postofflce in the territory, and has ple admirably, as the present oolleotor,
a large and growing circulation among Judge A. L. Morrison, has made an exthe intelligent and progressive people cellent record and is an efficient, courteous and honest collector. He certhe southwest.
tainly ought to be continued in office
and from the announcement in yesRATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
terday's dispatches he will be so con8 .25 tinued.
Daili. per weeK, by carrier
Daily, per month, by carrier
The biographies of railway presiDaily, per month, by mail
2.00 dents, vice presidents and
managers
mail
three
months,
by
Dally,
4.00 show that the greater per cent of these
Daily, six mo is, by mail
high salaried officials have risen from
Daily, one year, by mail
2& the ranks.
The stenographer or staWeekly, per month
75 tion agent of today may be the railWeekly, per quarter
1.00 road president tomorrow and the man
Weekly, six months
seem to
born with millions does not
Weekly, per year
have much of an advantage when It
comes to filling lucrative as well as
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24.
responsible positions, over the man
who must leave school at an early age
New Mexico luuuaiiu State on account of poverty.
Entered as Second-Clas- o
the Santa Fe Postofflce.

matter at

0

bvud ul lliv .mi Congress.
Of Itiislii iu(l lu Justice New
iWxii'o should II j a Sidle.

The machine does not seem to be In
veiy high favor at the White House.
Throwing mud at good citizens of
New Mexico does not help the cause of
statehood any.
The energy and briskness of Presi
dent Roosevelt are quite a surprise to
many Washington statesment.

With an enabling act in 1902, New
Mexico will prove itself a right warm
state baby in the year 1903.
May the citizens of the present tent
tory of New Mexico celebrate Xmas
day of 1902 as citizens of the state of
New Mexico.
The outlook for the year 1902 for the
territory of New Mexico is better than
it l,as been at any time during its e
istence as a territory of the Unite...
States.
--

A Kansas man died last week at the
age cf 116 years. He complained that
the prevailing snow storm was the
cause cf his death. That is just like a
KaiiiiiE man.

President Roosevelt will not receive
callers upon political business during
the holiday recess. This is very sensible indeed. He is certainly well entitled to this rest.
The Baldwin locomotive works has
contracted to deliver 700 new locomotives to different railroads during til?
year 1902. That year is bound to be one
of prosperity. Items like the above are
proof positive of this.
these
A glance at any newspaper
days will convince the most optimistic
that the peace and good will among
men proclaimed 1900 years ago Is not
as it
making as great a headway
should.
Abdul Hamid, the great murderer, Is
again allowing the Kurds to maltreat,
and
assassinate Armenian
plunder
Christians. It is high time that th.?
concert of powers in Europe put a Bto
to the murderous work of this great
assassin.
A bill has been introduced
in the
house of representatives prescribing a
death penalty for the crime of assassinating or attempt to assassinate the

president or the vice president of the
United States. This bill cannot be too
speedily enacted into law.

The people of New Mexico are becoming rather tired of all this crimination and recrimination at Washington.
At the very best this thing of making
charges is bad business and certainly
does not benefit the territory ' as a
whole or In any particular.

It is proposed to call all steam roads,
railroads, and all electric lines, railways. This would necessitate the
520
of
changing of the official name
corporations, sufficient to kill the proposed reform for the present. By the
way, what would the reformers call a
line that operates both steam and electric cars?
The statehood
New
question for
Mexico Is beginning to look more favorable. Latest advices to the New
Mexican from Washington are that the
chances for favorable action by the
E7th congress on Mr. Rodey's bill for
an enabling act for the territory ar?
much better than they were at the
commencement of the session.

'

f

i

It Is a rule of the United States senate that when an objection holds up a
nomination it makes necessary a committee report. This was the case with
the nomination
of Governor
Otero.
The nomination, however, will surely
be confirmed immediately
after the
holiday recess. The opponents of the
governor are building their hopes on
defeating the nomination upon a very
shifty bed of sand.
The collectorshlp of this county is 8
desirable place and every good citizen
of the county has a right to be an applicant for It when a vacancy occurs.
The New Mexican is of the opinion
that the appointing power will fill such
a vacancy with the proper kind of a
man. The applicants for the position
are all good men and the county will
not Buffer, no matter which of them Is
selected to fill the vacancy that will
soon occur.

it

Men and Brethren: A very merry
Christmas to all of you throughout the
from
confines of this great territory;
the grassy plains of Union to the rich
hills of Grant; from the
fruit Jands of San Juan to the prosperous sheep ranges of Eddy; from the
coal fields of Colfax to the garden spots
of Dona Ana; from the Staked Plains
of Guadalupe and Chaves to the vast
cattle and sheep ranges on the Arizona line and all that there Is between
. and especially to .the patrons, friends
and readers of the New Mexican.

self far above the century mark, now
seeks as many degrees below the zero
level, and yet while the denizens of
through
other sections are suffering
to
everybody in Bellevuc, Ohio, these great changes and struggling
"I guess
knows 0. B. Callaghan, the grocer. I am protect themselves against the dangers
in his em
and discomforts of either extreme, the
ploy, and
climate of New Mexico preserves the
im about as
even tenor of its way, and with its
well known
sunshine
is he 13. A
perpetual
genial air and
a1
is
yrocary
brings us weather in all the changing
place where
seasons that is most happily adjusted
ton have
Sold gusts
to human health and human comfort.
f wind
jloming
It Is said that blessings brighten as
in
take their flight, but the people of
time
they
;very
i'he door
New Mexico realize and appreciate the
ipens, and
brightness of the ever present blessings
theredealis a
they have in their grand climate, esof
mod
pecially when they read of the deadly
running
lLout out- heat or roaring blizzards of the north
too. Anyhow, I
and east.
but
cold
very often,
jatch
the minute I begin to sneeze
A Good Governor.
reach up on the shelf and
take adose of Acker's EngPueblo Chieftain.
lish ftpmedv. I tell Ton it
The reappointment of Governor Otero
is wonderful how quickly it stops a cough or
jold. I have used it myself, and in my fam-a of New Mexico, has been determined
ily for a number of years. It works like
by the president and announced. The
inarm. I suppose some of the folks would decision is all right. Under the adminnave run into consumption before this if I
had neglected to keep a bottle ready all the istration of Mr. Otero that fine territime for immediate use. I wouldn't think tory has been making excellent pro9f using anything else for throat and lung
It Is advanctroubles.
I know what Acker's Remedy gress and good growth. the
position
actually does, so what sense is there in ex- ing every year toward
Certainty is better than where its admission as a state can no
perimenting?
(Signed) John Hoff.
jhance."
Governor
longer be evaded. - Under
Sold at 25c, 50c. and $1 a bottle, throughorder
been excellent
Otero
there
has
out the United States and Canada; and in and the financial and clerical affairs of
6d.
2s.
4s.
If
you.
3d.,
England, at Is. 2d.,
are not satisfied after buying, return th the territory have been well adminis
bottle to your druggist, and get your money tered.
We authorize the above 7aran(e.
A bright, intelligent boy wanted at
JF. B. HOOKER & CO., Proprietors, New York.
the New Mexican bindery.
rtscher's Drug Store.

A

Grocer Says

The people of the United States can
well afford to be very merry tomor
row. They certainly have great cause
to be merry and thankful at the same
time, for the year 1901 has been a great
one for the United States, marked on
the
ly by one dreadful deed, namely
assassination of President McKinles--.
THE DAM CASE IN CONGRESS.
To be sure many men have come and
gone during the year 1901, as they have
from the earliest days of the human
Viewed
race and as they will until
mankind Ths International Dam Proposition
in Its Proper Light.
shall be no more, but to the living this
year has been one full of fruition and
Rocky Mountain News.
great good.
The Elephant Butte dam case will
congress again this winter, It
Secretary Gage is to resign within arrived there during the last session,
two
and
next
or
the
months
six weeks
but failed to Illicit much attention.
other cabinet changes are to follow tn This session it promises to precipitate
rapid succession. This was not unex a fight of no small proportions.
pected. History says that whenever
It will be recalled that the Elephant
there has been a change in the presi Butte company proposed to construct
dential office there have been changes in the Rio Grande valley of New MexIn the cabinet. The very nature of this ico, about 150 miles above El Paso, a
government demands such. The first reservoir which would have been the
change the president has made was largest in the world, and would have
rertainly a successful one. Henry C. brought many thousands of acres of
Payne, who.is to succeed Mr. Smith as rich, fertile land under productive cul
postmaster general, is remarkably well tivation. The secretary of the interior
fitted for the duties of the office in ad- granted permission for its construction
dition to being a most far sighted and and work had begun, when, at the rekeen statesman and politician.
quest of the state department, the at
torney general brought a suit In in
Delegate B. S. Rodey has called upon junction restraining the company from
the re operation. The plea set up by the
the president and requested
moval of the surveyor general, Qulnby government was that the dam and resVance, from office. In this the dele- crvolr would Interfere with navigation
of the on the Rio Grande river a proposition
gate carries out the desires
people of New Mexico without distinc- so preposterous that it excited ridi
tion of party. The only support for re- cule wherever the real character of the
appointment that Quinby Vance en- river was known.
joys is that of a few of the
The case was heard before
Judge
sheets of yellow tenden- Bantz and decided against the gov
cies in the territory and this support ernment. The supreme court of New
it is charged, and that with good rea- Mexico affirmed the decision. The suson, is partly purchased and partly be- preme court of the United States, to
cause the editors of these papers be- which the case was appealed, sent It
lieve that his retention in office would back for another hearing on questions
injure the Interests of the Republican of fact. Judge Parker tried it and de
party In New Mexico.
cided against the government,
and
again the supreme court of New Mex
An Equalization of Assessments and Taxes.
ico affirmed the finding of the district
The opinion and decision' of Judge D. judge. It was taken again to the su
H. McMillan in the matter of a blan preme court of the United
States,
ket raise by the territorial board of where it was again argued, but still reof
on
classes
prop- mains undecided.
certain
equalization
erty, explains lucidly what the terri
During the litigation the fact devel
can do
torial board of equalization
oped that the state department was
and what it cannot do and at the same
being used by El Paso speculators who
time indicates what is its duty to do. were
promoting an international dam
If the board finds that there is no ade project near that city, and that the
asreason
why the per capita
quate
plea of Interference with navigation
be was
should
sessment of one county
a mere subterfuge. The fact is
eighteen times higher than another, evident that if a dam
at Elephant
why the per capita taxes paid by one Butte would impede navigation on the
county with only 35 miles of railroads lower Rio Grande, a dam at El Paso
to tax, should be twelve times as high would do the same. To assist their
as the per capita tax paid by an- scheme and give it an international
other county with 178 miles of railroad bearing, the speculators had
secured
to tax, the board has the power, in the
of a batch of Mexican
presentation
fact, it is its duty, to equalize such un- claims amounting to $35,000,000 or
different
just discrepancies between
for damages for loss of water
are on the Mexican side of the river below
counties of the territory. There
reasons why there should be differ- El Paso.
ences in the per capita assessment of
Now comes Congressman Stephens of
different counties in the territory, but
Texas, with a bill appropriating $2,317,- there is no adequate reason nor any 000
to aid the construction of the pro
just cause for such large discrepancies posed international dam at El Paso.
as do exist. Chaves county is not the The
situation, therefore, is just this:
richest county in New Mexico, nor is The government
is allowing itself to be
reEddy nor Sierra county, yet each
used to kill a legitimate enterprise to
turns a per capita assessment of over the end that it
may Itself expend
$400. Chaves county has but 35 miles
$2,317,000 to construct a rival dam. No
of railroad to assess, yet its per capita bolder
outrage was ever attempted on
assessment is $540 and every property
enterprise or on the federal
private
owner in Chaves county knows
that
If congress can be made to
treasury.
60
40
to
he is really assessed only from
see the facts, the bill will stand little
per cent of his full value. In most of chance of passing. If at least the su
the counties of eastern states a per
preme court of the United States shall
capita assessment of $2,400 is not deem- affirm the unbroken decisions of the
ed too high and in some counties the New Mexico courts, the
Elephant Butte
per capita assessment runs way above company will be left free to continue
those figures.
under a Its enterprise.
Certainly,
which
searching,
just assessment,
would assess every property owner,
AN EVER PRESENT BLESSING.
real or personal, in New Mexico, at 60
cent
the
of
he
sell
would
what
out,
per
per capita assessment of the territory The Olimate of New Mexico Is King and
would at least reach that of Chaves
Santa Te Is Its Capital.
county or $540. This would mean a total assessment for the territory with
Albuquerque
its 250,000 inhabitants, of $135,000,000 or It is at a time like the present that
over three times as much as at pres- the citizen of New Mexico is able to apent. In other words, in that case, the preciate the beauties and comforts of
territorial tax rate could be reduced the incomparable New Mexico climate.
two thirds and still yield a greater We admit that there are some disad
revenue than at present. This would vantages and discomforts inseparable
make a much better showing for the from life In the southwest, but when
territory than the present showing and these are weighed in the balance
yet no man would need to pay more against the greater disadvantages and
taxes In dollars and cents, except that far more numerous and more severe
with a more searching system of as discomforts to which the people of all
sessment, wealthy tax dodgers might other sections of the country are subbe called upon to pay a more just pro jected, In summer as well as in winter,
portion of taxes than at present and the the result shows a greater balance to
honest taxpayer be relieved of that the good. Only a little while ago we
much of the burden. It Is a notorious read In the news dispatches day after
fact In New Mexico, that the counties day for at least a month, of the torrid
having the least per capita assessment temperature that prevailed tn all the
also pay the least per cent of taxes great cities of the countries, of the
levied against them and the only rea- scorching days and - the sweltering
son that Is apparent Is that assess- nights, the long lists of prostrations
ment dodging begets tax dodging In and the frightful increase of the death
increased ratio. To insure better tax rate, and all the general misery of the
collections, better assessment meth- heat, which made the very act of ltvthe
ods must be adopted and as has inur a burden to mankind, while
sessments must be adopted and as has people of New Mexico did not exper
been pointed out by Judge - McMillan lence a day when they could not sit In
4V.
taclf nrtnl tincirrl nf amiA.ltzfLtfnni the shade with comfort, or a night
can bring about such reform In assess- - when they could not sleep under their
ment matters, while with others rests blankets. All this Is too recent to have
the power to compel tax collectors to been forgotten, yet already the pendu
make at least an effort to collect 90 to lum has swung to the other side, the
100 per cent of the taxes levied Instead reign of the sirocco is followed by the
of only 35 to 70 per cent as Is the case; not less cruel rule of the bllszard,
while the mercury, which vaulted It- In most of the counties at present.
Democrat-ic-Populist-

i
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MAX. FROST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N. M.
GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
Office in Griffin Block. Collection m
searching titles a specialty.
EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Offl
in the Capitol.
W. J. MoPHERSON,
Attorney at law. Rractlioea in all tine
courts in the territory. Santa Fe, New
Mexico.

The Best and Most Influential
Mining Paper in the World.

From one dozen to twenty copies of
the New Mexican are gent out daily
to enquiries and applicants concerning
Santa Fe, This Is the very best kind
of advertisement and is bearing good
fruit, as the large number of tourist
and healthseekers in the city abund
antly shows.

published weekly, $s.oo per year,
specimen copy

free.

- New York.

253 Broa.dwa.y.
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WILLIAM H. H. LLEWELLYN,

...

Attorney-at-La-

Las Cruces, New Mexico.
District attorney for Dona Ana,
8 Otero, Grant, Luna and Sierra Counties,
Third Judicial District.
o
S.

OP THE

Office Conveniences
8

FOB SALE BV

Office Supply Company

M

g
S
O

.

O

Copying books.
M
Japanese paper letter press books,
Oiled coping boards for same,
baths.
g Roller copying-clotJapanned zinc copying cloth pans.
g

the

g

g
g
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of Mexico
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ASTHMA CURE FREE!

CHAIN EH

FOR

..

';.;,.

...

CHAS. F. BASLBT,
(Late Surveyor General)
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N. M. Lan
and mining business a specialty.
N. S. ROSE,

Attorney at Law, Cerrillo, N. M.
N. B. LAUGHUN,
(Late Associate Justice, Supreme Court
New Mexico.)
SANTA FE - - NEW MEXICO.
E. C. ABBOTT,
Attorney-at-La-

Practices In the district and supreme
courts. Prompt and careful attention

given to all business.

District attorney for the counties of
Santa Fe, Rio Arriba, Taos and San
Juan. Santa Fe, N. M.
BENJAMIN M. READ,
Attorney-at-La-

Santa Fe, N. M.
Practices in all the courts of the territory and the departments at Washington, D. C.

A. B. TUQNTIIHAN,
Attorney-at-la-

(City Attorney.)
Mining law especial-

w.

ly. Member Attorneys' National Clearing House. Rooms 8 and 9 Sena Block,
Santa Fe, N. M.

Physicians and Surgeons.

Rev. Dr. Morris Wevlisler,

Rabbi of tho Cong. Bnal Israel
New Yokk, Jan. 3 1901.
Drs. Taft Bbos'. Medkcine Co.,
Gentlemen: Your Asthmalene Is an

excellent remedy for Asthma and Hay
Fever, and its composition alleviates all
troubles which combine with Asthma.
Its success is astonishing and wonderful.
After having It carefully analyzed, we
can state that Asthmalene contains no
Very truly yours,
EEV. DR. MORRIS WECHSLER.

RELIEF.
opium, morphine, chloroform or ether.

Db.

Avon Springs, N. Y., Feb. I, 1901.

Co.
Taft Bros. Medicine
wr. to

Real Estate Agent and Notary

Public

Feb. 5, 1901.
Taft Bros. Medicine Co.
years. I have tried
Gentlemen: I was troubled with Asthma for twenty-twnumerous remedies, but they have all failed. I ran across your advertisement and
started with a trial bottle. I found relief at once. I have since purchased your
e
bottle, and I am ever grateful. I am now in the best of health and am
of as you see ht.
doing business every day. This testimony you can make such use nax-naco.
Home address, 335 itivingion oireei
67 East 129th St., City.
Dr.

o

full-siz-

Do not dolay.

East 130th St.,

R. L. BACA.

Real estate agent and notary iubllc,
Expert translator from Spanish to Eng-

lish and from English to Spanish. Typewriting done correctly and neatly. Of
flee Prince block, Palace avenue, Santa
Fe, N. M.

Livery, Feed
Sale

airiT

Dentists.

Slat.

D. W. MANLET,
Office, Southwest

Dentist.

SOCIETIES.

Masonic.

Horses Boarded by the Da or Month.
Lodging House inConnection.

LasCruces- -

-

New Mexico.

Santa Fe Filigree
and
Jewelry Mfg. Co.

FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL

Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS.' MEDICINE

CO.

N. Y. City.

Corner of

Plaza, over Fischer Co's Drug Store.

Newly Equipped

this testimony from a sense of duty, having tested the
Gentlemen: I
wonderful effect of your Asthmalene, for the cure of Asthma. My wife has been
afflicted with sDasmouie asthma for the nast twelve years. Having exhausted my
own skill as well as many others, I chanced to see your sign upon your window on
130th Street, New York, 1 at once ootainea a Dome oi Asiuuiaieue. my wue commenced taklne it about the first of November. I very soon noticed a radical im
provement. After using one bottle her Asthma has disappeared and she is entirely
free from all symptoms. I feel that I can consistently recommend the medicine
to all who are afflicted wltb tms distressing disease.
O. D. PHELPS, M, D.
Yours respectfully,

TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY

Geo. W. Connor.

SILVER FILIGREE.

MONTEZUMA LODGE.
No. 1, A F. and A. to
Regular communication first Monday in each
month at Masonio Hll
at 7:30 p. m.
W. S. HARROUN,
W. M.
F. P. CRICHTON, Secretary.
SANTA FE CHAPTER, No.
1, R. A. M. Regular convocation second Monday In
each month at M&sonic Hal)
at 7:80 p. m. '
MARCUS ELDODT, H. P
ARTHUR SELIGMAN, Secretary.
SANTA FE COMMANDER?
No. 1. K. T. Regular con- aclave fourth Monday in each
month at Masonic Hall at
E. L. BARTLETT, E. C.
7:80 p. m.
F. S. DAVIS, Recorder,
-

P. F. HANLEY
sn&uczi

N.MONDRAGON, Mgr.

X2ST

IPalace Ave., Griffin Bldg., near PlazaJ

.

r

I

Family Use.

1

Fine Wines, Liquors Cigars
Wines for
and
Native

Imported
OUR SPECIALTIES -- Old Crow, McBrayer. Guckenheimer Rye, Taylor
and Paxton, Old Jordan and Monogram, Ky., Whiskies.

SAN FRANCISCO ST

...

SANTA FE, N. M.

-

ttNSR

EN-CARBO-

P

N

Manifolding
BOOK

'

'

THE POPULAR LINK

TO

I. o. o.
Paradise

Lodge,
No. 2, I. O. O. F.,
meets Thursday
evenina- - at Odd Fellows" hall. '
H. W. STEVENS, N. G.
W. R. PRICE, Secretary.
AZTLAN LODGE, No. , I. O. O. P.,
meets every Friday evening In Odd
Fellows' hall, San Francisco street. Visiting brothers welcome.
J. A. DAVIS, N. O
JOHN C. SOARS, Secretary.
CENTENNIAL ENCAMPMENT, No. t,
I. O. O. F. Regular communlciition
the second and fourth Tuesday of each
month at Odd Fellows' hall. Visiting
patriarchs welcome.
I M. BROWN, CP.
W. M. H. WOODWARD, Scribe.

a 10 GUAM

-

.

Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Cripple Creek, Leadvllle,
Aspen, 6rand Junction, Salt Lake
?lenweod Springs,
Butte, Helena, San Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle.
HBAOHBS ALL THE PRINOIPAL TOWNS AND MINING CAMPS IN
RADO, UTAH AND NEW MEXICO.

COLO-

Letters Copied
While Writing..
OHice Supply Company,

Santa Fe,

N. M.

FAVORITE ROUTE
THE TOURIST'S
MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
TO ALL

The Only Line Passing Through Salt Lake City Enroute tc
tne Pacific Coast.

MYRTLE REBBKAH LODGE, No. .
I. O. O. F. Regular meeting first and
third Tuesday of each month at Odd
Fellows' hall. Visiting brotkers and sisters welcome.
MISS M. TE8SIB CALL, N. O.
MIS?, SALLIB VAN ARSDELL, Sec.
A--

T7. "W.

GOLDEN LODGE, No. 8," A. O, U. W
meets every
second and fourth
'
Wednesdays at 8 p. m.
JOHN C. SEARS, M. W.
JOSEPH DIGNEO, Reooirder.

SANTA FE LODGE, No, 2, K of
meeting every Tuesday evening at 7:3 o'clock at Castle hall. Visiting knights given a cordial welcome..
J. M. ANAYA, CO.
WENDELL V. HALL, K. of R. and 8

ular

DENVER

SLEEPK5

BETWBBN
ALAMOSA
CRIPPLE OREEK
LBADVILLB
QLBNWOOD SPBiNOS
ORAND JUNCTION

CmS9,ST.

AND
SALT LAKE CI
OODBN
PORTLAND
BAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANQBLES- -

i

i3.

LOUIS MD SftK FRAfcCISCO.

DIWIN6 CARSimWBx?AiNa
B.

T.JEFFERY, President,

Denver, Colo.
J. M. HERBERT, Manager,
Denver, Colo.
S. H. BABCOCK, Asst. Oen'l Traffic
Mgr., Salt Lake City, Utah.

and
RUSSELL HARDING, Vice-Pre- s.
Gen'l Mgr., St.. Louis, Mo.
A. S. HUGHES, Gen'l Traffic Manager,
Denver, Colo, ' .
S. K. HOOPER. Oen'l Pass'rand Ticket WANTED Bright boy to learn trade
In New Mexican bindery department.
;
t Agent, Denver, Colo.
1

'

;

DR. FRANCIS CROSSON,
Office and residence in the Crist house.
2
Hours:
a. m.j 4 p. m.; 8 p. m.
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
and Lungs and Special Surgery.

full-siz-

Journal-Democr-

sA.

Attorneys at Law.
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very heart
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o Remington typewriters.
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Com'l Agt. EI Paso Tex 5 Swinging typewriter stands.
g Largo assortment typewriter era- g
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g Typewriter ribbon specially made w
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for dry climate.
g Carbon paper that does not smut, g
o Large variety best typewriter pa- - o
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Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent
g
holders; pens, Ink. erasers and
Cure in All Cases.
rubber bands at wholesalers pri- - g
g
ces and
g
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SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.
H
EVERYTHING FOR AN OFFICE g
Write Your Name and Address Plainly.
Write for circulars and prices, g
g
o
There is nothing like Asthmalene. It g OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANT,
IT. M.
worst
in
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even
Santa
g
Fe,
instant
relief,
g
brings
o
cases. It cures when all else falls,
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The Rev. C. F. WELLS, of Villa Ridge,
Ills., savs; "Your trial bottle of Asth
malene received in good condition. I SILVER CITY ASSAY OFFICE
cannot tell you how thaukfal I feel for
the good derived from It. I was a slave
PRICKS
chained with putrid sore throat and
Gold
.50
Asthma for ton years. I despaired of
.50
Silver
ever being cured. I saw your adver
.50
Copper
tisement for the cure of this dreadful
.50
Lead
and tormenting disease, Asthma, and
Others, 81 and
thought you had overspokan yourselves, P. O. Box 151 - SILVERup.
CITY, N. M
but resolved to give It a trial. To my
astonishment, the trial acted like a
e
bottle."
charm. Bend me a
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Zioukiu $ Ahead.
Denver Times.
Governor Otero of New Mexico will
hold the reins of government of that
territory until It shall become a state
States
and send him to the United
senate.

F. O. EJXiICS.

SANTA FE LODGE, No. 460, B. P. O.
B., holds Its regular sessions on the
second and fourth Wednesdays of each
month. Visiting .brothers are Invited
T. J. HELM, E. R.
and welcome.
"
C. A. CARUTH, Strretary.
The Office Supply Company keeps In
stock and has for sale at the very lowest figures the celebrated pen carbon
letter and bill copy books. Send for
price list and particulars. .

i

SICK HEADACHE ABSOLUTELY

AND

Rio Grande

PERSIA- -

Tlia ftoetloa,
Mokl Tea. A
nently cured by using
can depend op tEa man'
"You
constipation
Cures
drink.
pleasant herb
his promises," Mid the olosO
and lndlgest'.on, makeB you eat, sleep, keeping adviser.
political
guaranSatisfaction
work and happy.
"Yes," answered the practical poliBO cts.
teed or money back. 25 cts. and
tician, "but which promises ia he goiFor sale at Fischer's drug. store.
ng1 to keep, those he makes to mo OS
Em- those hs makes to the voters?"
Do not Riake life hard to any.
,
'
Washington Star.
erson.
YOU.
BSaeeMoB.
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OF BENEFIT TO
Professor Heat ascends, etn'd eoO
D 8. Mitchell, Fulford, Md.: "During
bed
with
a long Illness I was troubled DeWltt g descends.
Pupil Not always, doe it?
sores, was advised to try
so with
Professor Yes, sir; invariably.
Witch Hazel Salve and did
1 was perfectly
Pupil Then how is it when I get
wonderful results.
on the marmy feet wet the eold always goes up
cured. It Is the best salve
burns, and settle in my head? Philadelphia
ket " Sure cure for piles, sores,
Ireland's
peware of counterfeits.
'A Tet.
Pharmacy.
Adorer You still doubt me? Test
Oold in the Black Hills.
m, . T...iitnn Route ha9 recently
my love. Bid me attack wild beasts,
the title defy savages, find the north pole, deissued a 48 page booklet bearing
Hills.
"Mines and Mining In the Blackbe read scend into a volcano anything, no
I will do it.
The book Is one which should
It natter what,Girl
Colorado.
Go ask papa. N. Y.
bv every mining man In
Doubting
mines
the
erves more Information aboutever before SVeekly.
has
of the Black Hills than covers
copy
Met Quite tka Sams.
been placed between two
the
will be mailed free on application to
"You surprise me," said Mrs. UpMrs. Playna
UnTbeSBlack Hills need Colorado men john, "when you speak of
as a woman of rare charms.
Bhrewdwrt
the
of
Several
and money.
"Pardon me," interrupted Rev. Dr.
nverted
men In this state have already
results so far Fourthly, "but I did not. I said aba
The
Hills.
In
the
heavily
The
Chinave been more than satisfactory.new ne was a woman of rare charm."
Tribune.
cago
completion of the Burlington
Hills
to the Nortwest brings the Black You
It Was.
within a night's ride of Denver.
be In
"Did you bear that drinking Bong- - ol
can leave Denver tonight and after- mine in the last act?" asked the prims
DeadwoodorLead City tomorrow
donna.
n00n
G. W. VALLERY,
"I thought that was a drinking)
DenGon'l Agent, Burlington Route,
Bong," responded the low oomedianj
ver, ColOj
"because it was suoh a high bawl,"- -"
Ind., Baltimore American.
Winchester,
C W
Lynch,
to
writes: "I owe the life of my boy
A Proper tupposlflo,
had memFoley's Honey and Tar. He
"What was that animal that
branous croup, and the first dose gave balf horse and half man?"
use and
him relief. We continued its
"The centaur."
of danger."
out
him
soon
It
brought
"Oh, yes. I suppose if he had been
Co.
Fischer Drug
balf donkey and half man he'd hsrsl
ROUND EXCUR-slon- s been a dude." Harlem Life.
from Santa Fe On sale daily
As to m Married Oovpl.
to Los Angeles and San Diego, $56.90;
"They do quarrel about trifles, bull
and
Phoenix
$66.90;
Francisco
San
I'm not sure that that is bad sign,
Prescott $46.25; City of Mexico $64.10;
"Isn't it?"
Faywood
$5;
Hot
Springs
Las Vegas
"Well, it may indicate that they
of
Canon
Grand
$18.20;
Hot Springs
have nothing else to quarrel about."
FE.
$41.25.-SAArizona
Puok.
A. J. Snell wanted to attend a party,
The Thre Sisters.
account of
but was afraid to do so on
Tommy Who is that lady OVBB
which he feared
stomach,
his
in
pains
was there dressed in black, mamma?
would grow worse. He says, "I
Mother That is a sister of Char
friend,
a
to
lady
troubles
telling my
Chol- ity, Tommy.
Colic,
'Chamberlain's
who said:
Tommy Which is she, mamma-F- aith
era and Diarrhoea Remedy will putI
or Hope? Boston Herald.
the
party.'
you in condition for
In
A Flatterer.
bought a bottle and take pleasure
me and
Clara What an absurd flatterer Mr.
stating that two doses cured
enabled me to have a good time at the Softie is.
of
Dora Did he say you were pretty?
party." Mr. Snell is a resident
for
is
This
Y.
remedy
Clara He said you were. N. Y.
N.
Sumner Hill,
Weekly,,
sale by all druggists.
CARNIVAL,
Hot TireO.
"Wants a renominatlon? Why, lasfl
El Paso, Texas, January 14 to 18.
For this occasion the Santa Fe will time he asked a nomination merely, aa
sell tickets to El Paso, Texas, from all s vindication."
Mexico at
"Well, he'd like B revindication."
points in Colorado and New
IK cents per mile. The round trip fare
Puck.
of
from Santa Fe will be 810.20, dates
To Soon.
Bale January 13 to 18 inclusive, good for
"She will probably get tired of himl
return passage until January 20. of lor
the when
on any agent
call
particulars
they have been married a year."
Santa Fe.
"Oh, no. He's got more money then
S.
H.
LUTZ, Agent.
Life.
Santa Fe, N. M. that." Brooklyn
W. J. BLACK, li. V. A.., xopemt. xm..
said
the teacher, while
"Children,"
class in composition,
J. W. Bryan of Lowder, Ills., writes: instructing the
should not attempt any flights
"My little boy was very low with "you
but simply be yourselves,
doctor
of
the
to
fancy,
Unknown
pneumonia.
is in you. Do not imwhat
write
and
Tar.
and
Honey
we gave him Foley's
other
the
itate
person's writings o
and
any
puzzled
The result was magical
outside
from
draw
the
inspiration
doctor, as it immediately stopped
racking cough and h2 quickly recover- sources."
As a result of this advice Johnny
ed." Fischer Drug Co.
Wise turned in the following compoWe will admit that there are some sition!
"We should not attempt any flites
people to whom we would never, give
flowers, unless it was to send them to of fancy, but rite what is in us. In
me thare is my stummick, lungs, hart,
their funeral.
liver, two apples, one piece of pie,
SAVED HIS LIFE.
one stick lemon candy and my din"I wish to say that I feel I owe my life ner." Baltimore American.
to Kodol Dyspepsia Cure," writes H.
C. Chrestenson of Hayfield, Minn. "For
The NiKktmare.
comes to plague us when
three years I was troubled with dys- The nightmare
The lights are all put out;
pepsia so that I could hold nothing on .We And
ourselves In need of heln
my stomach. Many times I would be
And try In vain to shout.
unable to retain a morsel of food. We suffer a,ll the agonies
Of marytrs at the stake,
Finally I was confined to my bed. And
just as all seemB lost, at last
Doctors said I could not live. I read
We manage to awake;
one of your advertisements on Kodol Then in a trice the awful woe
We thought we had disperse
Dyspepsia Cure and thought it fit my The
nightmare, comes to teach us thai
case and commenced its use. I began
Our
troubles might be worse.
Now
bottle.
-to improve from the first
Chicago Record-Heralto
all."
I am cured and recommend it
PAMIUAM. WITH IT.
j
Digests your food. Cures all stomach
troubles. Ireland's Pharmacy.
Opportunity with ability makes responsibility. Bishop Hurst.
For he who sings the love of man
The love of God hath sung.

Pre.
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1
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R
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Whittier.

DYSPEPSIA

CAN

BE CURED BY USING

ACKER'S

Dyspepsia Tablets. One little Tablet
will give immediate relief or money refunded. Sold in handsome tin boxes at
25 ots.
For sale at Fischer's drug store.'
I will seek that which is lost and will
bring again that which was driven
away.Ezek, xxxlv., 6.
COUGHS AND GOLDS IN CHILDREN
Recommendation of a Well Known
Chicago Physician.
I use and prescribe Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for almost all obstinate
or constricted coughs with direct results. I prescribe it to children of all
ages. Am glad to recommend it to all
In need and seeking relief from colds
and coughs and bronchial afflictions.
and safe In the hands
It is
of the most unprofessional. A universal panacea for all mankind. Mrs.
Mary R. Melendy, M. D., Ph. D., Chicago, 111. This remedy is for sale by all
druggists.
Do you want to know what your
present is now? Or do you prefer to
wait until ChristmaB morning?
AN EVANGELIST'S STORY.
for years with a bronchial
or lung trouble and tried various remedies but did not obtain permanent relief until I commenced using One 'Minute Cough - Cure," writes Rev.. James
Klrkman, evangelist of Belle River,
111.
"I have no hesitation in recommending it to all sufferers from maladies of this kind." One Minute Cough
immediate relief for
Cure affords
coughs, colds and all kinds of throat
and lung troubles. For croup it Is unsafe.
Very
Absolutely
equalled.
pleasant to take, never fails and is
really a favorite with the children.
They like it. Ireland's Pharmacy.
"I. suffered
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21, 1901.)
BOUHD

WBST

AST BOUKD
No. 426.

Milbs No. 426
5:00 pm
Ar..
Bsoanola Lv. 34.. 2:80pm
1:00 p ro..Lv
Embudo... Lv.. 53... 1:00 pm
3:85 p m. i.v Tres Piedrai. Lv.. 90...1U:3Uam
6 :45 p m . . Lv . . . . Antonlto . . Lv.,125... 8:10am
(Effective November 3, 1901.)
fl.'io p m..L.v.... Alamosa.. Lv 153... 8:40am
Read up.
8:25am Read down.
11:20pm .Lv.. ..La Veta. .. Lv.,215...
Eaatbound.
2:50 am Lv
Pueblo.. Lv.. 287. ..12 :20am Westbound.
No. 2 No. 8
4 :20 a m . LvColo Springs.: Lv.. 331... 10:37 pm
No, 7 Ko. 1
..Lv Chicago Ar.. . 7.40a 9.00p
JiUUa in..Ar....ieuver.
lO.UOp
Lv..404...s:uupm
2.85n 11.00a Lv Kansas City Ar 5.05p 7.15a
Connections with the malt) line and 12.10a lO.SOp. . Lv Dodge City Ar.. 4.15a 4.15P
u.4Ua s.iJUu
Ar La junta l,y. 10.30p 9.45a
branches as follows:
B.OOp 8. (Kip. ..Lv Denver Ar .... 10.00a S.OUp
At Antonlto for Durango, Silverton ll.SOp U.60p. ...Lv Pueblo Ar..., 5.25a 2.10p
v. ilia.. . l.v La Junta Ar. . 10.20p 8.55a
and all points In the San Juan country. 7.ura 10.25a..
9.40a
.Lv Trinidad Ar.. 8.02p 8.15a
At Alamosa (with standard gauge) for 11.45a
.. .Lv Baton Ar...., 6.20p 4.60a
La Veta, Pueblo,, Colorado Springs and a.uup 12.25p.
4.2UP. .Lv Las Vegas Ar. . 1.45p 12.50a
for
narrow
with
also
gauge
Denver,
Mnnt.n Vista. T)l NnrtR and Denver O.OOn 6.0ap..LvSANTAFELv.. 9.40a 8.30p
Creede and all points In the San Luis 10.45p 8.20D.. Ar SANTA PEAr. ,11.50a 10.45p
M a m .. L
11:50 a m..Lv

11
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TIlsE TiS.BLB.

Tka Optimist.
Were I the weather prophet
When the storm began to brew
I'd keep predicting sunshine
Till It finally came true.
Washington Star.
-

Kegalar Cbntlom Ferformaae.
Mrs. Peterby I should not think
you would Ilk to live in such a big
flat building, where there are so
'A

many families.
Mrs. Plncherflat (enthusiastically)
it is just splendid! You can
watch 'families moving in and out st
any day. Brooklyn Eagle.
7--

1

FORMATION WANTED.

The manufacturers of Banner Salve
having always believed that no doctor
or medicine can cure in every caec, but
Banner
never having heard where

Salve failed to cure ulcers, sores, tetter, eszema, or piles, as a matter of
curiosity would like to know, if there
are such cases. If so they will gladly
refund the money. Fischer Drug Co.
The New Mexican Printing company
Is headquarters for engraved cards de
vlsite and wedding Invitations In New
Mexico. Get your work done here and
you will be pleased in every particular.

rARIjNG

SYSTEfy

LAJIDS UJfDER nyUGATIOJi

These farming lands with perpetual water rights are now being offered
for sale In tracts of forty acres and upwards.
Price of land with perpetual water rights f rom $17 to $25 per acre,
to location. Payments may be mda In ten year Installments.
Alfalfa, Grains, Fruits of all kinds, and Sugar Beets grow to perfection.

MINES..

GOLD

On this Grant, about forty miles west of Springer, New Mexico, are the
mingold mining districts of Ellzabeth.town and Baldy, where Important
eral discoveries have lately been made. Claims on unlocated ground may
be made under the Mining Regulations of the Company, which are as
favorable to the prospector as the U. S. Government Laws

cros9?
Mine ia
cross! Does your mamma say
Hush ! ' when you laugh or make n
little bit of a noise ? My mamma does.
She has nerves, papa says."
MINES
Near Eaton, Now Mexico, on this Grant, are located
The mother who overheard this acof the Eaton Coal and Coke Company, where employment may be found
n
valley.
9.65a 8.53p
count of herself would feel
8.20p.ArLosCerrlllosLv.
at good wages for any wishing to work during thf leasona that farm
At 'Sanaa wnn main line tsianuaru
9.25 10.10p.Ar Albuquerque Lv. 8.30a 7.10p
to think of the shadow cast by her misery
InAr San Marclal Lv.. 8.00a
2.40a
work ot prospecting can not be successfully done.
on those she loved. Yet her condition is gauge) for all points east and west
Ar
9.30p
7.45o
Lv....
Deming
For particulars and advertising matter apply to
real.
10.05a
Ar Silver City Lv . 7 Wp
Her nerves are strained to the cluding Leadville.
11.
C.
C.
&
for
E.
At Florence with F.
Ar Kl PaHo Lv.... 9.15n
8.30a
point of torture. Lack of appetite and the
8
05a
and
6.45p
Creek
of
lO.OOp
10.40p.LvAlbuquerqueAr.
Cripple
gold camps
10S9 of sleep increase her weakness.
2.50a l.OOp
4.uua .35a....Ar Gallup Lv....
..
Such a condition may, in general be Victor.
7.10p 5.10a
12.05p 1.06p...Ar Williams-Lv.Den
At.
Serines
and
Oilnrnrin
Pnnhliv
Ar (Jrand Canyon Lv Sup
D.uup
traced to disease of the delicate womanly
all
Ash
ForkLv...
5.5Up a. 53a
lines
for
river
v
Missouri
all
1.05p
ver
ith
2.05p...Ar
in
BATON. NEW MEXICO
organism, a :ure for which is found
2.40a 2. 4l)a. .. Ar Phoenix Lv... 11. 3Up
12.25a 2.50a....ArGarstowLv.... 2.10a 1.25p
the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre- points east.
between 7.0ua 8.2va.,ArLoAngelesLv.. 7.15p 7.00a
Cars
Chair
New
Reclining
heals
establishes
It
regularity,
scription.
Ar San Diego Lv .. 1.05p
l.osp 1.05p.. ArBnkersUeldLv
inflammation and ulceration and cures Santa Fe and Alamosa. Seats free.
7.45a
For further Information address the 5.55u
It tranquilizes the
female weakness.
11.20p
Ar Stockton Lv
2.2up
inAr San Frauoisco Lv
8.t0p
anderslgned.
5.55p
nerve9, encourages the appetite and
Through passengers from Santa Fe
duces refreshing sleep.
will have reserved berths In standard CHICAGO AND SOUTHERN CALII had been a constant sufferer from uterine
JHERT WAGNER, PROP.
FORNIA.
disease for five years," writes Mrs. T. A. Steorts,
sleepers from Alamosa if desired,
of Yankee Dam, Clay Co., West Virginia, "and gauge
ST-S-Crtour
1
and
No.
"KTEST.
carries
standard
Train
XjI2STE
General
rEQ'CriPrE'JEX)
T.
J. Helm,
Agent,
for six months previous to talcing your mediciue
ist sleepers for Southern California, and
San la Fe. N. M.
I was not out of my room. Could not wallc or
and Bland,
Thornton
between
run
Concord
Coaches
Two
in
was
and
daily
such
drawing
stand, as there
pain
3 K. Hoopbb, GK P A .
standard sleepers for El Paso and MexS. Mail. Passengers and Express, making close connection at
left side and bearine-dowweight in region of
carryingU.
Colo.
suffered
I
soreness.
Los
for
car
chair
with
free
also
Dnnvei,
ico,
uterus, accompanied
reclining
Bland for the Famous Sulphur and San Antonio Springs. The finest scenic
in back, shoulconstantly with headache, pain
Angeles.
stage route in New Mexico. Best of service and absolute safety guaranteed.
ders, arms and chest ; and could not sleep nor
2
bottles
of
same
three
No.
carries
Train
lie down. When I had taken
equipment
SYSTEM.
the medicine the periods were regulated, I
E. A. SHAW, Agent. Thornton, N. Kl.
eastbound, with connection from Mexiwas not so nervous, could sleep well, and the
TEXAS
&
NORTHERN
PECOS
co
in side and bearing down had vanished,
Paso.
El
and
Eain
health is better at this time than it has been
RAILWAY CO.
Nos. 1 and 2 have no connection for
lu five years.'1
& NORTHEASTVALLEY
PECOS
Northern California.
liver.
the
Pellets
stimulate
Dr. Pierce's
THE CALIFORNIA LIMITED.
ERN RY.
trains run
The Californa limited
PECOS RIVER R. R. Co
Blobbs "Do you believe that truth
daily between Chicago and San Fran(Central Time.)
cisco and Los Angeles. No. 3 westis stranger than fiction?" Slobbs "I
Train No. 1 leaves Pecos 1:5 p. m bound arrives at Lamy 8:40 a. m. No.
don't know. Most of the fiction that is
at Roswell 4 eastbound arrives at Lamy 1:67 a. m.
strange Carlsbad 4:45 p. m. Arrives
published nowadays is very
at 7:45 p. m.; Amarlllo, 4:30 a m., con- No connection for these trains from
stuff."
necting with the A., T. & S. F. and the Santa Fe.
can be Colorado and Southern.
A cold, cough or la grippe
CHICAGO AND NORTHERN CALInipped in the bud, with a dose or two
Train No. 2 leaves Amarlllo dally at
FORNIA.
of
Beware
Tar.
2:00
and
of Foley's Honey
p.
5:30 a. m. Arrives at Roewell at
Train No. 7 carries standard and.
Co.
substitutes. Fischer Drug
m.; Carlsbad at 6:15 p. m.
tourist sleepers and free reclining chair
Train No. 6 leaves Carlsbad at 7:30 a, cars for San Francisco and points north
EN
CHRISTIAN
TERRITORIAL
03P- m. Arrives at Pecos at 11:35 a. m.
of Mojave; makes connection at
DEAVOR. Albuquerque, N. M.,
Train No. 3 (mixed) dally leaves Ros
with local train for Los Angeles,
December 29th to 30th.
well at 7:25 a. m. Arrives at Amarlllo but carries no through
for
sleepers
m.
7:55
at
p.
Southern California.
For this occasion the Santa Fe will
Am4
leaves
Train No. (mixed) dally
Train
'cries same equipment
sell tickets to Albuquerque and return
arlllo at 7 a. m. Arriver at Portales at eastbound, with local connection from
PALCJ4, President
VAUGUJi, Caskier
at one fare for the roun trip; dates of 2:25
m.
7:85
m. and at Roswell at
p.
p.
Los
pasreturn
Angeles.
sale December 28; good for
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and
CITY TICKET OFFICE,
sage, January 2, 1902.
NoeaJ. N. M.. leave Roswell, N. M., dal
BLOCK"
East Side Plaza
CATRON
!
Chas, Replogle, Atwater, O., was in ly except Sunday at 7 a, m.
H. S. LUTZ, Agent.
For low rates, for information regard
very bad shape. He says: "I suffered a
irreat deal .with my kidneys and was ing the resources of this valley, prices
Justice of the Peace Dockets.
requested to try Foley's Kidney Cure. of lands, etc, address
The New Mexican Printing Company
to
able
was
D.
I
NICHOLS,
In
H.
four
so
and
I did
days
has prepared civil and criminal dockets
General Manager,
entirely
ko to work again, now I am
especially for the use of 3ustices of the
M.
N.
Roswell,
well." Fischer Drug Co.
peace. They are especially ruled, with
E. W. MARTINDELL,
printed headings, in either Spanish or
To St. rani and Minneapolis via the
Gen. Frt. and Pass. Agent,
WILL
paper,
English, made of good record
Wabash Line.
BE
Amarillo, Tex., and RoswclL N. M.
leathwith
bound
and
durably
strongly
FOUND
Through first class Sleeping Car leave
USE er back and covers and canvas sides;
TEACHER.
THE
BEST
IS
EXPERIENCE
St.
Kansas City 9.20 p. m. and arrives
fees
the
in
and
of
case
Index
front
full
have
6.15
a
in
any
p. Acker's English Remedy
Paul 6.05 p. m. and Minneapolis
A Full line of Table Wines for Family Trado.
and constables Orders by telephone will be proinptlv filled.
m. next day.
coughs, colds or croup. Should it rail of Justices of the peace
o
The
me
on
first
inurtu. to
the
page.
Most comiortaoie rouie
give immediate relief, money reiuna-e- printed in10full
The Wabash Is also the most direct
inches. These books
pages are
25 cts. and 50 cts.
and only through car line to the .bast
are made up in civil and criminal docFor sale at Fischer's drug store.
without change at either St. Louis or
kets, separate, of 320 pages each or with
Chicago.
both civil and criminal bound in one
for Publication .
Notice
m wnuc
to
ticKet
nearesi
Bgeuu
Apply
book, 80 pages civil and 320 pages crimt.n tho undersigned
(Homestead Entry No. 4,254.)
who will reserve
SOLI AOKHT POB
Department of the Interior. 27. 190- 1- inal. To Introduce them they are offerberU.. In Sleepig Cars.
r.nH Offioe at Santa Fe, N. M Nov.
ed at the following low prices:
ran,, r. miuHuoun,
I OIIIQ
Notioe 1. hereby
i
$4 00
Gen. Agt. Pass. Dept.
Civil or criminal
namea
wr
"!
"fV.. V
PHOME.3S
.
6
00..
Denver, Colo tomans
criminal
Combination civil and
AXX KINDS OF MIMEBAli WATERS.
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Cough Remedy
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PreaoherNVell, Tommy, how did
your papa like my sermon yesterday?
Tommy Fine. He said he always
did like that sermon. Detroit Free

--

Santa Fe

Buffet-smokin-
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Street.

OFFICE SUPPLY

Agents.
Santa Fe,
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Dyspepsia Cure
Diaests what you eat.
.

tl

acn, relieving au aistressaitereairiuB,
Your Face
Vienna unnecessary. I'leuaauu iaj mut.
the
and
of
Shows the state
ycur feelings
as
well, impure
state of your health
Dili no you goon
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
umcago.
only by E. c. ue witts uo., wc.
and sallow complexion, Pimples and Prepared
XH times tne
contains
bottle
Theft,
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
Pharmacy,
orn out ana io not have a
eu
you should try
healthy appearance,
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
kuoeys ana ouaaa nym.
diseases where cheap Barsaparlllas and
Fischer Drug Company.
this,
fail:
knowing
purifiers
an cot
we sell every bottle on a positive guar- WANTED W pay cash for
machine
for
pur
suitable
ton
rags
antee.
poses. New Mexican Printing Co.
For Ml at Fischer's drag store.

Foley's Kidney Cure

Santa Fc, N.
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Brief and transcript work for attorneys for the coming: session of the ter
ritorial supreme court will be done
neatly correctly, cheaply and in the
most workmanlike manner by the New
Mexican Prints company.

BALL' .mqi
CAPON
?;r

through t St.
This handsomely equipped train laves El Paso dally and- runs
r the North and
Louis without'ehange, where direct connections are man ,Mie
East; also direct connections via Shrevcport or New Orleans for a,, (M.i.r.
Southeast.

Latest Pattern Pullman Buffet Sleepers
Seats Free
Elegant New Chair Cars Trains
Solid Vestibuled
Throughout.

A snialtTsollne engine, new, for sale
hv the New Mexican
Printing com
E. W.
pany. Call or write and get price
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Easy to Operate
Hood's Pills

We Will Sell for the Balance of December the Following
at Cut Prices Cash. All Goods Guaranteed Fresh.

Holiday
Goods!

The Kindergarten held Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McNultV afe In
Because purely vegetable yet thorexercises this afternoon.
Santa Fo Christmas shopping.
ough, prompt, healthful, satisfactor- yThe local express companies
are
Mrs. Boas of Blackmail's is in Santa
3 cans Teaches, Pears, Cherries
50c 1 Pt. Bottle Imported Olive Oil
45c rushed with Christmas business.
Fe today Christmas shopping
1 can l'ineapple
'20c l Pt. Bottle Pickles or Olives
15c
District Attorney and Mrs. E. C
Exchange: W. E. Sumpter, Monte
3 tbs. can Pumpkin, Baked Beans and 3 cans Columbia River Salmon
50c
Abbott
and child returned last evening
The Electrio Bath.
Antonio
OJo
Vista,
Cal
Colo.;
Joseph,
1
Iba. can Van Houton's Cocoa
Sweet Potatoes
40c
75c
rom a pleasant trip to Deuve".
THE ELECTRIC LIGHT HATH
2 tbs. can Corn or Peas
10c 1 box 3 Bars Tar Soap
10c lente; W. R. Griffin, Ponil
Eon. Antonio Joseph arrived from Ojo found tobe far superior to any mineral
The number of healthseekers coming
a Pk. California Figs
25c 3 lbs. Crackers
25c
Established 1859.
Callente last evening and wi leave this spring on earth. Indorsed by 'all the
1 Pk. Maccaroni or 1 Pk. Mince Meet. 10c Fine
Creamary Butter, per pound . 30c into Santa Fe at present is greater
evening on a business trip to w raso
leading sanitariums In the United States
15c GoodButter per pound
25c than during any previous year.
Imported Maccaroni per pound
1 Pk. Vitos, 1 Cream of Wheat 1
Mrs. T. B. Catron, Mrs. A. C, Ireland and Europe. The hilectrtc Light or ray
25c
Grape 6 Bars Soap
Today seemed more like a day
and Miss Atkinson have left Rome, Italy, bath Is nature's own, giving a healthy
Nuts
50c 2 ttis. Fresh Cal. Walnuts
35c
as
as
is
weather
far
concerned
May
1 5tbs. Sx. Oatmeal
for Paris, France, where they will spend glow and tan to the skin that can be
25c
25c 1 ths. Fine Chocolate Candies
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
acquired In no other way except by ex
1 Pk. Seedless Raisins
Christmas.
10c Oranges
.30c 40c and 50c per doz, than the day before Christmas.
L. A. Hughes will return this evening
3 lbs. 2 Crown Loose Raisins
25c Imported Queen Olives per qt
45c
Mrs. F. H. McBride and children of posure to the sun. The electric light
2 Pk. Sago or Topioca
25c (Special) One Glass Jelly
10c from a trip to Boston, New York and Cbama, are visiting her mother Mrs. F. Is the only light on earth that will im
to plants the life giving qualities
other financial centers in the east.
P. Crlchton and will spend the Holidays part
that the rays of the sun impart.
in
Fe.
At
the
United
Santa
and
the
penitentiary
EVERY
SUGAR
POUNDS
WORTH
OF
GROCERIES
WITH
FOR
15
$2
$i
perfect delight to take, no trouble to
States Indian school Christmas will be
George C. Bowman, liquor gauger for administer. Can be had only while the
observed with the customary exercises. the Internal ltevenue omce, returnea electric light current is on. Try it ana
SAN FRANCISCO STREET, CORNER BURRO ALLEY
Professor Hugh A. Owen, of the Sil last evening from Faroilngton, San Juan
The electric hath cures
in
fan, F0nd
ver City Normal school. Is In the cap! county, ana win leave mis evening ior Ii when mfneral...8pr)nijs. ,,.
.
Navajo Indian Blankets
his home at Albuquerque
connection with Kerr's snaving rariors
tal, visiting Professor and Mrs. J. A.
Indian Blankets
Moqui
of Albuquerque, is in and bath rooms where everything will
J.
Otero
Fred
Wood.
Indian Blankets
be found iirst class.
Yaqui
business
on
a
Fe
Santa
trip.
The Christmas tree for the Sunday
On west side of Plaza, Santa Fe, N. M
Chimallo Indian Blankets
Mr. and Mrs. Tomas Gonzales of Ab
school of the Church of the Holy Faith
W. H. KERR, Prop.
In
Fe,
are
Santa
visitors
Apache Indian Baskets
will be lighted this evening promptly iqul,
Pima Indian Baskets
Judge John R. McFie returned last Notice of Special Meeting of the Stockat 7 o'clock.
C
Indian Baskets
holders of the "B. O. B." Mining
Papago
W. E. Sumpter,
Monte evening from Washington, D.
Major Fred Muller is expected home
Indian Baskets
s,
and Hilling Company.
Maricopa
Vista; R. A. Gardner, Crescencio
from Washington, D.
this evening.
Baskets
Indian
Pueblo
C.
Anastaclo
W.
Manzanares,
HAVE
THE
WE
Dr. and Mrs.. Hutchinson of Phila
Indian Baskets
The undersigned being a majority of
Fort, Cerrillos.
Guadalajara
Santa
to
Fe
returned
have
G. W. Schoch ana family
the directors of the "B. O. B. Mining
will on delphla,
Acomo Indian
to California.
a
call
and Milling Company, hereby
Thursday of this week move from their from trip Henson of the
Pima Indian
Harvey
Manager
in
the Bishop's Gar
present residence
special meeting of the stockholders of
in
was
house
at
Papago Indian
supplies
Lamy,
buying
den to their beautiful new home on
said company to be held at the office of
IN
Indian
Cochiti
forenoon.
this
Fe
Santa
the secretary of said company in the
Washington avenue.
San lldefonso Indian
Rev. Paul Gilberton will leave for
2
Lorenzo Baros while piling
lumber
of Santa Fe, New Mexico,
Cinnamon, Cloves, Allspice, Nutmeg, Pepper,
at
city
Santa Clara Indian
at White Rock, on the Rio Grande, In his new parish at Las Vegas on Thura o'clock p. m. on the 23d day of JanGinger, Thyme, Sage, Marjoram, Savory,
Zuni, ancient, Indian
1902. The object of said meeting
this county, was pinned down by a log day evening of this week.
uary,
Mrs. E. M. Cluenger and son, F. R.
hich fell on him and sustained a com'
to amend the articles of incorGuadalajara Indian
being
Laurel and Mace.
Cluenger, of Muncie, la., are In the
of said company in article 3d
pound fracture of the left leg.
Bows and Arrows
poration
Postmaster Simon Nusbaum and city for the young man's health.
Tom-Tothereof so as to read as follows: "The
Drums
Me
came
from
Maud
McFie
Miss
up
his efficient corps of assistants are be
amount of the capital stock of
said
War
Clubs
to
holl
the
silla
Park
spend
yesterday
ng kept very busy these days as the
company shall be six hundred thousand
Dance Rattles
her parents, Judge and Mrs, dollars
No. 230 San Francisco
divided into six hundred thousholiday mail that Is being received this days with
.
Buckskin Beaded Goods
R.
McFie,
Is
ever
much
before
of
one
of
dol
year
and shares
the par value
larger than
W. R. Griffin, a ranch owner on the lar each."
Burnt Leather and Buckin the history of Santa Fe.
Ponil In Colfax county, returned last
skin Goods
d
The
In witness whereof we have hereunto
pupil at the Lo- Hammered Silver
retto Academy, who week before last, evening from OJo Callente and was subscribed our names this 21st day of
Navajo
at an entertainment, accidentally re homeward boundIs this morning.
Jewelrv
December, A. D. 1901.
home
from
Boulder,
Harry Hanna
Santa Fe, N. M.
ceived several burns in the face, has
H. O. BURSUM,
Mexican Jewelry
he attends college, to
Colo., where
A. R. BURKDOLL,
Wholesale and retail dealer in the following specialties: Guns, Pistols, Am entirely recovered and is about again,
spend the Christmas holidays with his
M. A. OTERO.
munition, Trimmings, Harness, Hardware, Tinware, Crockery, Glassware, Boots the burns having left no scars.
Souvenir postal cards and letters ad parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Hanna
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Carpets, Plated Ware, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Gems
and
work for law
brief
Transcript
children
left
Mrs.
and
Frank
Delgado
Fire Works, Stationery, Toys and Notions, Japanese Goods, Pipes, Cigars, To dressed to Miss Betty Jameson, In
to
opend yers will be done &t the New Mexican
bacco, Curtains, full line of Musical Instruments and Fixtures, Oil, Paints, Glass dianapolis; Miss Mary
E. Maxwell, this morning for Las Vegas
and
the Christmas holidays with her Printing office promptly, quickly
FALL AND WINTER STOCK
Bloomington, Ills.; Mrs. A. C. Canble,
Tanned and Mounted
Romero de Lo as cheaply as possible. Attorneys will
Aniceto
Mrs.
mother,
Mrs.
Ascenclon
Rae!
Vlncennes, Ind.;
do
to
all
such
the
well
work
for
bring
Animal Skins,
Park View, are held at the postoffice pez.
Acting Governor J. W. Raynolds will approaching sessions of the territorial
for postage.
to
court
this office.
Dug Out Idols,
on the tonight Issue a pardon for one of ilie supreme
At the Guadalupe church
south side, midnight mass will be cele convicts at the penitentiary in accord AGENTS earn J10 to J25 per day han
Pottery, etc., etc.,
dling our Newest Patent 20th Cen
brated tonight. Tomorrow forenoon at nee with the annual Christmas cus
8:30 o'clock mass will be
tury Combination Punching, Grip and
celebrated. torn.
from the
Physicians complain that there is too Wrist Slot Machines. Four combino-tion- s
Rev. Paul Gilberton
will
celebrate
iile sickness in Santa Fe, but they
In one machine. One sent on trial.
Cliff Dwellings.
mass at the penitentiary at 9:30 o'clock
should have patience until all the Will give exclusive territory, Ameri
in the forenoon.
The dance at the Palace hotel for the Christmas dinners have been stowed can Auto Engineering Co., 220 Broad
way, New York. A
benefit of the Woman's Board of Trade away.
Earl Herckenrath and Miss Adeline
on Friday evening, December 27, will
Maw Are Tear Kldneyi f
were
at
at
married
Roswell
the
Hohhs' Snnrniriin Plll nnrfl all trlflnnv 111a. flam.
begin promptly at 9 o'clock. The din- Long
Our Specialty
residence of Mrs. Sheridan, by Rev. C It free. Add. Sterling Itemed? Co.. Chicago or M. 1
room
8:30
at
be
o'clock.
will
ing
ready
Lukens. Mr. Herckenrath is in
The only dance during
the holidays
WE LEAD IN EVERYTHING.
business at Roswell.
should be well attended.
MEXICAN DRAWN WORK
The Young Men's Literary and De REMINGTON.
It is reported that the Santa Fe Cendance
a
this
will
give
tral Railway company will lay out a bating society
tow nsite in the Canada de los Alamos, evening at Gray's opera house. Perez
about seven miles from this city.. C. orchestra will furnish the music. Ad
mission fifty cents. Ladles free.
JiQYELTiiii
CLOCU OPTICAL GOODS,
OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Agents,
W. Dudrow is there erecting
Bupply
T. M. Gough, traveling correspondent
storage buildings for the Pennsylvania
Santa Fe, N, M.
and solicitor for the New Mexican, will
STERtyHG SILVER TABLE UD TOILET ME.
Development company.
leave this evening for California on a
Palace: William T. Hatmaker,
COT GLASS AND FINE CHINA
Cnarles Wagner, Pactical Embalmer.
John W. Byron, Dubuque; P. J. three weeks' vacation, which he will
his wife and child at Santa
with
spend
J.
P.
McNulty
Quinn, Crestone, Colo.;
Chinaware, Glassware, Picture Frames and Moldings Stoves and Ranges
MEX1CAA CMED LEATHER GOODS
Monica,
Carruth,
Frames Made to Order
Goods Sold on Easy Payments and wife; Turquesa; C. A.
from
Mrs.
arrived
Luna
Washington
Antonito; A. A. Graham, Topeka, Kas.;
YOU ttlU. FIND WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE LINE NTHE SOUTHWEST.
San Francisco
Telephone 10.
In the
Mrs. E. M. Clenger, F. R. Clenger, last evening and Is the guest of Mr
Mr. Luna
Mrs.
and
Manuel
R.
Otero.
Night Calls Attended to at Lowitzki's Stable.
Muncie, la.; Walter McHItt, Ottumwa; was
MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN
with Mrs. Luna as far as Lamy
55S5 52-- 5S
Fred J. Otero, Albuquerque.
le
tg'-Soon to his ranch near Magda- ASSOCIATION
Agent for Field's Reimported Whiskies, 11 Years Old.
Fair and colder weather Is predicted and went
Of Santa Fe
for tomorrow with snow or rain to- lena, Socorro county.
Tomorrow evening, at St. John's
night. The maximum sun temperature Methodist
worth
Is
$1.40
per share and maat 7.30
J. E. LACOME, PROPRIETOR
tures when worth $200. The last
yesterday was 64 degrees and the max o'clock, thechurch, commencing
school
will
render
Sunday
dividend was nearly 13 per cent.
imum shade temperature 64 degrees.
A Christmas tree,
Dividends are credited every six
The minimum temperature yesterday aold-ti-Christmas cantata.
of
distribution
and
chimney
months.
was 27 degrees. At 6 o'clock this morn'
will
Christmas gifts
take place.
BILLIARDS
POOL
NOW! Is the time to start in.
ing the temperature was 34 degrees.
Qoods Engraved Free of Charge.
Chaves will
Colonel J. Francisco
Everything Just as Represented
mass will be cele'
midnight
Tonight
Old
Whiskies
tomorrow
Office:
Stairs.
Homestead, Green River, Silver King, Imported Irish and
leave
for
Catron
Block,
Up
Albuquer
evening
brated at the cathedral. Another mass
SOUTH SIDE.
Scotch, German Club Rye, Montreal Malt Rye, Mollwood Rye, recomto attend the annual meeting of
H. N. WILLCOX,
will be celebrated early tomorrow mor que
fc3
mended by all physicians for medical use. Brandies Three Star
OF PLAZA
the New Mexico Educational associa
In
Secretary.
9:30
o'clock
mass
at
solemn
and
California
ning
Imported,
Grapo Brandy, Blackberry, Peach, Apple,
on
He
an
tion.
address
will
make
the forenoon at which Archlbishop Pe
Apricot. Wines Mumm's Extra Dry, Domestic Champagno, Port, Sherry, Muscatel, Angelica, Clarets, Raspberry. Beers Lemp's, A B. C,
ter Bourgade will preach.. The choir "Rural Schools' before the assocla'
Blue Ribbon and Red, Whito and Blue, Imported Dog's Head Ale and Pormass tion.
will sing both at the midnight
AH the offices In the capltol, f?1eral
ter. Cigars A complete assortment of the most popular and best brands:
tomorrow
mass
at
and
solemn
the
In all kinds of
Gen.
Green, King Coal, Etc. Miscellaneous A. Banors &
Dry Climate,
building and court house will be closed
forenoon.
Co's. Phosphate Egg Cognac, Nerver (an extract of tomatoes), Vigoral
of the
most
tomorrow.
The
bank
and
FANCY FURNITURE
A. E. C. Carscallen, business mana
(hot or cold), Clam Juice (hot or cold), Damiana and Sapho Invigorators.
stores will also be closed, and the
ger of the Albuquerque Journal-Den- i'
If you wish a nice mixed drink call on the OLD MAN at the OXFORD.
will be open only from nine to
QUEENSWARE, WILLOWWARE,
ocrat, who spent his vacation at the ten
of th
o'clock in the forenoon. No issue II if you haven't regular, healthy movement
Alameda ranch resort, one mile from
or will bo. Keep you
bowels every day, you're
GLASSWARE and CROCKERY
of the New Mexican will be published bowelsoDen.andbo well. Force, In the shape of vio
Las Cruces, has returned to Albuquer-La- s
lent physio or pill poison, is danffcrona, 'rue amootn
tomorrow.
most perfect way of keeping the bowel
eBt.easleBt.
Cuisine and Tab'e
Renovated and RefurAlso TOYS of every description
Vegas, has returned to Albuquertake
Judge A. L. Morrison is in receipt of clear and clean is to CANDY
Service Unexcel!"'.
nished Throughout
que. The lower altitude and the su
of
from
various
many
parts
telegrams
of the place
CATHARTIC
perior accommodations
the country and New Mexico con
benefited his health greatly.
him
that
the
the
fact
upon
The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Krlck gratulatlng
has decided to make no
took place this afternoon at 3 o'clock. presidentin
Call on
his office. The people are alchange
Interment was made In Odd Fellows' so to be
on retaining the
congratulated
WILLIAM VAUGHN, PROP.
DAVID S. LOWITZKI.
cemetery. Rev. W. A. Cooper conduc- services of such ah honest and efficient
ted the funeral services. Charles Wag- official.
ner was the funeral director. The pall
Large Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.
Professor G. Li Marsh, formerly of
William
bearers were
Bolander, this
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
but at present superintend
New
Charles Haspelmath, J. G. Schumann, ent ofcity,
Plpnnnnr,. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good, Do Good,
schools at Clayton, Union coun- Never
Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe, 10, 25, and 60 cent
H. S. Kaune, Leo Hersch
and John ty, is in' Santa
dox.
write ior lreo, sanipie, aim uuonwi OS
a tilth. Addrnwt
Fe, a. guest of Dr. and i er
H
'
Hampel.
S. Lord. He will spend his STERLING BBSBDT COMPANY, CMC AGO w KKTf TORI.
N.
Mrs.
Professor J. J. Vernon and !A. B. Sage Christmas
Professor KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN
holidays here.
of the College of Agriculture and Me- Marsh
Best Looted Hotel In QHf
reports that Clayton Is growing
chanic Arts at Mesilla Park, are in and
BROUGHT FROM BALTIMORE.
and is a very good bus
Rates
or
the
Month
Week
for
Santa Fe to study the various systems inessprosperous
Special
by
J. T. FORSHA
New York Counts, shell oysters, lob- and residence town.
of Irrlgatlon.especlally pumping plants,
Table Board with or without Room
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n
the
restaurant, where you
for
attorney
tion is of the utmost Importance to the court of
private land claims, and can get them.
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Forecast for New Mexico: Snow In
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meet
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Center
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Tables
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Central railway company.
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verde,
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served only at the Bon-To- n
Exclusive Grain House in City.
Goods

I

.

GOLD'S OLD CURIOSITY SHOP,

Indian and

jexican Curios
,

Do You Use

Spices?
Do You Want the Best?

,

v,

-

Bon-To-

n:

C

PURE FOOD SPICES

Pottery
Pottery
Pottery
Pottery
Pottery
Pottery
Pottery
Pottery

.

FISCHER DRUG CO.,

m

Street.

J.

H. BLAIN.

twelve-year-ol-

I

TOYS!

TOYS!

Cards
Guitars
Watches

Games

Boards

Knives

Banjos
Chains
Razors

Violins
Rings

Stationery

Toys

TOYS!

Scissors
Notions

TI(E ClfAS. WAGPH FURJSITUHE

CO.

.

Embalmer and

TYPEWRITERS

imm

DIAMONDS,

Funeral Director.

WATCHES,
JEWELRY.

La-m- y;

Stock

Street.

ge'."

THE OXFORD CLUB

LOOSE
OPALS AND TURQU0IS MOTnTTED.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Al

11

S.

Hen-ness- y,

EST FOR THE

post-offi-

Jtr'I'JL'Sj,

For HOLIDAY GOODS

DOWELS

ce

a- -

111

CD

fiiOUCCMvpjm For CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

The Palace Hotel

'

Santa Fe

Mexico

Tll8lictaii!llfltelis'-f"-

The Celebrated

MUNSING UNDERWEAR,

....

For Ladies, Misses and Children at

GERDES'

LEG DBSCDI

Bon-To-

J

Big

nt

t

the

Closing
Out

FLOUR, HAY,

GRAIN, POTATOES,

at

COST FOR CASH

.

FROM NOW TIL
JAN. 1,1902.

ra-tu- re

Sale

SALT and SEEDS.

. . .

Street.

Only

Fresh Candy!
Fresh Candy!

Fresh Candy!

IRELAND'S

Fresh Candy!

FHA-RflmC-

HEADQUARTERS FOG; FljflE

CAPIES.

Fresh Candy!
Fresh Candy!

